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CO-OP. WAREHOUSK '
RECEIVED TOBACCO

THIS MORNING

Fuaui We# Heaaed
With Advances Made

By Association
The Tobacco Groan Anirioliw .

iaf with aeveral tbuniil pa«ds of
tihcci on the loora. AM of the toUr-
co was of the thin nrictj, resaltiag

boa the heavy nuns <*uriag the
\u25a0Nth of Jane

Mr. Lewis H. Fed of GrMtos tewn-

(hf was the ftrst nan to Msg a

load on the market this wnhc. The

per pound We did sot got the a«e«ire
advance before gomg to press, bat it
wes better than it has ever base. The
farmers were satisfied with their fint

f advances aad moot of them tipusm I
?hjghlypleeaett

ably higher advances this leans than
it did last year oa all lew giadti aad
it is some stronger oa the better

!\u25a0><'«? Ne advance b less thaa twe
«*rts per pound Prom the baaks the
farmers can borrow om fourth of the
?rat advance aad thus realise a greet

er proportion of the valee of their
crop thaa ever before ia the history of
the Tobacco Arsaciitiaa.

The Anal payment oa the IKXcrap

oa the IKS crop will come ia this
month.

Free For ALLFight
Last Evening in Col-

ored Section of City

The Mayor's court roar was the
scene of mach excitement last eight
when four colored women were before
the eoert far a scrapping which saaaa

ed to hare been free for all eseept

each had to pay SP.O6 before biing
granted pcivifcga to pass by the pe-
liee. They all refused to pay Mae ex-
cept oee, aad entered the city paiioe
strtbs

It aooased that the fight began
when a beach of children entered in-
to some altercation. Thea oae by mt

the older members of the *i idii
represented in the ahercatise began

to take ep the isoae.
It aaeasad that the nihaii wm

? different that Mayer Hand caeld
hardly da other thaa fited them di
guilty. yet some body did what is
too often doae ia ceert. Mod aad the
innocent saay here severed.

The freedom of people is only toe

often loot because people have too

little regard for the treth.
Seam ef the wimrti who ware fbaig

ad with the crisae stoad high j

those who know them aril

McKIM?POPE
McKIM?POPK

This moraine at tea at the
Imam of her parents, Miss Kfimheta

bride of Mr. Thomas McKm of le-

aad rimpliiilj was the I mil itiiig

the ptasseri of ealy her i 11 I

faauly. Than was only oaa attswd

ant. Mm Josephine Baharaaa. wbe
war amid ef hsesr. The bride, who is
a very pretty yeaag lady wes very
charmiag ia a sak of Mee wath ar-
mimrise to mhk

Mrs. Mctta is the oldest
ef Mr. aad Mra. Herbert fhpe ef

.

Bobersenvflle aad the
ef Mrs. Bettie Pope ef Wiwmstoo
She has been tearklng m the pahhc
schools ef tsbsiosa.Bh for the. pa*
twe years aad baa amde amy frieads

dirua bet he has Z^iU the North *
Cairiim State Highway cuaaßmaaaaa

for the peat few years aed fa aaw em 1

\u25bcHe. ne is A very fee yeaag net ami
well like ia hip adapted strta.

Mrs. Battle Papa. Mae Am Pepe |
aad Mr. Joha E. Pope ami sea. Joha ,

iag te atteed the mamage <

j

LAMM DAT OBSEBYED

Labor Day was it I by the
lecal peat oAke aad baaha aad a few

to

TWO THOUSAND
HEAR SERMON

SUNDAY NIGHT

AO Prophecies Leading
to Coning of Christ
Hare been Fulfilled

j Or. Seeday ermhg. the largest
creed ever sase at a religioes serv-
ice m the history ef WOmmston was
paiaeii* at the evening's service. Con-
servative rrtaaatri nem be red the

the exception af the interruption when
the fit.iacn were celled oet to ge to
a file. it was a Sue service

There had been a Survdav after -

aaea service aad the subject. -The
Signs of the Times and the Fullness
Thereof* taken from the tenth chap-
ter af Romans, was begun in the af
"lone aad finished at the evening

Mr. lee man said that after twenty
»ev»e yean of carefol study of the
B»le and alt other books written on
the subject, be was convinced that all
the prophecies concerning the second
c&miag ef Christ have been fulfilled

te tisse is aear at band when the
Laed shall came aad call His own.

He tsarbi i lightlyaa the praphmu.i
as they related to the political ska-
atioa ef the werhL He said that every

that baa bee. held for thTfmrpooe of
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0bieg a world treaty er Icegee of
notions has baee very distinctly fore-
told m the Word of Gad.

Anethar leesae advanced in his
treatmas* of this absorbing sebjert
was the erase far pleasure that eb-
sames the world today aed which

ep alamo* overnight. Things
rhaagait so mach in the last ten

years that there ia ao doabt ia the
miad of aayone if they analyse the
riteatiae that the period we are in
is the eaa spoken of by the Prophets.

Ansdher proof he dwelt apan was
"be spriaging ep af celts and forms

rehgtoa that awke unbelievers and
W Paspte awpy from tk teaching
Of Jeaws Christ. He said ti«t the col

for the disbelief of many of their
tra toalu and pepOa. their teachm*.
m the realm af science leading the
yeethfel minds to the ronriusioa thnt
the creatisn af the world is a scire
tifie fart ia steal af the haadiwork
of Gad.

Tie last caeviacmg argument ad-
vanced arts the revelation concern
iag Mm Jews. It b priiphninl that,
the Jews wield be in eaetrol of the,
"Mid aed the stetfatiea aad facts
show es clearly that they are doaai-
e*mg certain spheres of the life of
*\u25a0 aatiini of the world today They
"oatrel fcsncer. with ao rivals. They
are at the head of all the greet

tewapepers, eat ealy of Aacerica, bet
?f ril the world, and they are swift-
ly Ifmmg power and domiaatioa the
whole world over aad arhen the Lard
cames. they will be rwdy to take
?heir pasitioa of sapremary ia the
world.

Marriajre license for
Month of Augrust

The marriage licenaee isaecd by tks
Begiater of Deeds fell off several hei
dred per cent last ameth abaa there
were eely tee ie the white cehaaa aad
rely twice that assy in the calsrtd

In i gem ee to shew that the
IsrbHsr of today, mm ssetter hew eld
he be. needn't give ep hope

White _?
larper Weaver. IP?Myrtle Perry.

IA; Lewis Everett, X??Ken ice Wlute-
hust. It.

Catered

oaa. 8; Take Lopkins t!?Daisy
M, tl; John llewell. 23?Elisabeth
Jakaaae, IA; Kichard Junes, C2?
Clare Bar Page «A

AfTIAI.MUSK AT CML'BCM
OP TMB ADVENT. SI'NDAV

Mios Praaoaa Peaidtetoa ef Elira-
brth City rmdrcrl The Ptoeer Soag"

H. Tnasln ea the ergaa, at the
Chasch af the Adveat. Seeday. The
yeewg lady is eely tasslse years of
cad pi main te be aa artist ia the

Mra aad Mr*. L. Caaegc aad fkmdy

!af Sakaa are visiting Mrs. George's
brother, Mr. Joha McCaH aad Mrs.

>tuW«h

| Mrs. hd Williams ef Nefrik. Va

EaatlUfasteert \u25a0

POM BENT: TO SHALL PAMILT.
3 S partly Ihialdil mms >ppl||
»? be Mm. MiC Yarrefl. til Bay

Willianiston, Martin County, North Carolina, Tuesday, September 2, 1924.

£9O ADVANCE ON
EVERY BALE COT-

> TON TO BE PAII*

| Raleigh. flnm of North Carolina
*\u25a0* *R \u25a0\u25a0>!! J the Cotton
Graven Ciy«liu AisonaUM. will
incnw aa adoan sfiSUta eatk 50"
paar.d hale IStM eotton dHh«K<!

Aartnc Mi SjjNA.- 1. wfaet
tha piala Car IW aw cr»i icre op*,- 1
ed ar-d Mwto lertxi! accan'-fs
:c a tatameag ianr f-wm the .-e».i

qia-tcrs \u25a0 tallijl b«' ni(M

1V i«whtiw i« ir. -ri»? for ihr
r+arca. «U T. W. Pine; -r
of Information, aaJ rf-rai ajt*«t<

law beta ap(aialM the 1
territory. aai natratu have 1-eefi
\u25a0»* w*h warehouses for the
comiag seasoa. The asmciatisa >ta<

( beer able la Make ma wore ad .an
tageoaa ri atatu with warrhousemer
and in ailMiaa has aecaiad wdatwl in-
swww rat? lad it b estimated that

| b« linn of the* caamao» *e-
rwred the aaAm of the association
-ai ha saved approximately S>(W.<IW

a 'he* two ktm>. warehousing ami

Concerning th advaace. NrHl haei
Jim said that the Cotton Grower*'

operative bnM ad
-i-nce tn «a »wn M pound hale
aJ the North Carolina Afrinharal

< Vrporatioe M|U lake an additional
Haare of $M the hale, making the

>-Ul advaace wt 990 a hale or TS per
-at of the ?ljfci t, value of the cotton

wi hi the priiWllstate of the marke*
practically al that any farmer coahl

| export to man if the ratten «a>
\u25a0tamped mm the Market aad the cooper
:-lnre aaiMac a»*>or*atioa vrs to

withdraw from haaim a

The advaace to be made ea hales

r weighing i«a tkr 300 pounds will
he ia the nw proportiea. as feßaws;
betvreea 450 aad MM pounds. total
cdTaae* 100; brtwven 400 and *5»»

. fwiaait. S7O; hltauii 35V and 400
poaads. IC

"AllOPENING IN
ENLARGED STORE

- ?*

I Hal (rails Brothers and Brooks will
' have all airai.rements for their hie

- fall opening on Friday ia their »tore

- which has heei. reaovated and enlarg
ed to twice its former >tar The store

1 f. imcily occw) *.l by J. A Leggett
' aad Cnmpowy has been added to their

old store by an archway ami is used
for the "»en'> and hoy's departments
aad a sho? departneat for both men

Th~ former store has been rem«.iel
\u25a0J, new cabinets m>ta!led for the

i '- dies ready-to wear and for the new
niHiaerjr department which will be

. ??'-lite an added attraction to 'he
| tore.

i The reneral arrangement of the
store has been so fixed that when one

, eaters the store of Margoli* Brothers
- «.ad Brook>. he might think that be

» \u25a0*» -ntenn* a metropolitan store

t Mr. Frank J. Marpolis has been an

\u25a0 vioa» to hav- his star? arranged in
hr rawer ever siaee he has been
1 the mercantile ha ini >- in Wil
'iaaaf on and not ontfl recently has he
been :.blr to ret larger arron»uda

, "im»-

Far the heaefit of all has friend,
ad m tuaen, Mr. Marfdu ha.

;«rrt»«J a fall line of Roods that will
'* large enough and great enough in

1 variety for both mea aad nan to
pet their complete fal ami mutter
<Hitfits ia the latest styles at the and

; that it wfll pay to bay in Wdliam*
tua duriag the faN of IK4

i Mrs. G. W. Hardisoa. Mrs. B. A.
i Cotcher. Mr. aad Mrs. RI«I. A.
; Critcher. Mr aad Mrs. It F. Pope.
, Messrs. Perky Perry aad CJ. (Van

! s.tended the revival services ia Ta»
*» -ro last eveaiap.

Mr. Uv.yd Hight left yesterday af-
traooa for Waihiagtnri where he will

Vj is Iht employ of the Knott Ware
house Ca.

Mr. E. W. Ragtand of Baltimore
?peat the mack ad ia lawn visiting

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Culpepper of
Eizahrth City are rprnding a few
ways ia the dtp.

Mr*. Alice Yeager of Wilaungton
m visrtiar Mr. and Mrs. John Me
Can at their hone oa Saaathwick
street.

Mr. B. S. Townoead. jr. vfll arrive
>\u25a0 the city taught (a apead arveral
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0*b* on the local tikarn market,

Mr H. T. Wuna w3l arrive to-

time. Mr. Varna has may friends
beta who are always (lad to aae him

"STVT White. rZTfa the

\u25ba aiiiaad ia toaa ready far the work
of the aaaa.

FIRE DESTROYS 75
STABLES AT ROA-

r NOKE FAIR GROUND

fFire Department Called
Bat Too Utc to
Check Flames

t Seeday eight jest as the *nim
- at the tabernacle were aril under way,
i the call of fire wes given out aed the

-{file ceaspeey rushed for tho station.
e ;The I limp iay located the fire at the
>, Konaskr fair groends and rushed to
» the scene as tparkly as pussibte. hav
»

(
ing te make a detour by Skeuaike*

- J Seventy-five of the hone stables
f .were kerning and they were so far
rgme that 'he fire compaay wes un-

- able to do any good. They had started
- burning from the middle aad had
t burned almost to each end when the

firemen arrived. This set of >tables
- were the oldest oa the grounds and
f were eahsad at QNU9 and covered
i by 575e.» insurance
I TheW is no Hoe as to how the fi:;

I originated, bet frvm all the circem-
I stances, it wall seem that it me-

t have hen started melic laody or wx
the result of a lighted emtch brtn;

» carelessly thrown down bp same am
- who had poartbly "shooting crep" k
r the stable
r

PROMINENT
BEAUFORT MAN

DIES IN GOTHAM
'

* Washington. K. C, Aeg. 3D.?

( Joseph P. Taylor, M years old. for

Jaae ly chief clerk of the U. S. Sea

t ate ? innart rsmmjttrr. died today of
,' paret isnra ia a Kew York hmpital.
.'?woatTg to a meoaago received here.

( [He served as clerk af Ike Senate com
auttae while Senator Stessaons was its

,' Mr. Tayloe was prsmmcat through

I cut the State A Democratic politics
He is survived by three brothers

IV D. T. Tayloe. whe was with him
,jh Mam York when he died; Dr.
' Jushno Tayloe aad Dr. Armistaail

. Tayloe of the I'aitod States Army aad
tnree sisters. Miss Ilia Tayloe. Mrs.

| Thoems Prirhard. ami Mrs. A. L
Bowers, all af this city.

The feeeral will take place m Wash
ington Tuesday aad iatt imtal wdl be
made at Oakdale cemetery with serv-

ice by the Elks.

?PBATEB SEBTH*ES BEING HELD
RIB MEN. WOMEN AND CHIL-

I-BEN EACH APTSBNtiON

Prayr. services are hcu.e laid ia
cvs 11 srv .«qc of the town every if-

' team ..ate for thr a iwia and chd-
: dree er: seiac held in thr liiar and

1 tluae for the men in the hei ine *

' boaees of the town. There was a arert-
' iag at three-thirty this afternoon in

1 the Monticvllo Chfe with Kn Lta
' mar and Mr Coatee haling. It wis

' well attended As these mretmg last
far only half aa hear jt is po- »ihlr
for most eet«yo».« to ga.

Some of tht good womsa of it
town are h idmg the women's e» -

iaga the rhddrra and the )oeng

pie's aaectings they »r; dafcig -

greet deal ie msl eg tke meetieg the
.una it is btaag.

Th ? asna's prayer serviens that i.t

held at the tabernacle Just kefsn .r.

great good.

VOCATIONALTEA!WEB
IN JAMESVIIXE

Mr. W. L. Tatom has beea easploy
ed as teacher of vomtional rdnratwn

h the Jews ile High Scheal far Mm

half time work ia that rsmma.it),

pi i paimg tor las apt dariag the
yeef.

AT THE MOTELS

I AlteaMr?W. M Sitter on. K. C:
C H Ham. M. C; E. W. Baglaa i.
Hahimsee. Md.; M. M. irrami, Wi-
soe, T. W. Cahh, WOooe; T 4. Hack-
ney, WBsea; W- S. Pike, Bockr
Moeat; D. E. J.aer, Nertdk: C. H
Belford. NorfoM; M it Srpo.

, Charlotte; C B Clark. Norfolk: D. K.
Lingo. Norfolk

BrtM a?E. C Myers. WAsw. P. C

libens. High Mat; 1. a Bmbf,
Biktina »e; B. M Wors*ey. Oak

City; W. H. Holkday, Eoher-aeri Is;

Crawford. CBy; Gie«n C W intra!
Becky Maad; Mr. ami Mr*. W. T

Sham. Prtaaa; Mr. ead Mrs. J. G
Ferry, Edaatoe; Mrs. J. L Palmer.

IMr. aad Mrs. a H. Walker. N. C.\
I

eamMa_

| iimjfcsdj ia b ill to virit the

COMMISSIONERS
OF COUNTY IN

> REGULAR SESSION

1 Tax Levy For The Year
| 1924 Was Estab-
» \u25a0' lished.

' The Boarti of County Commissioner -

ne; in their ismilar ession yrester

jday St the court hou-o with the fs'
!i>* members present: Vt-srs. !l.
C. Gfsn, chairman. J. G KarrJiilL. T
B S*; »e. jr., C. A. Askew uisi W, B
<luuT:ngton.
i Afler dispensing the minor Ni-uev-
j the Born! proceeded in estahlukiiii']a tax le\y for the year 1524.
I business a> disp«ks*-«i of W
'laws:

Ordered that Clyde Tyn»r be re-

leased from payment of $ I.»W >ki«
. tax

Ordered that allowance to Geo
| Kiys be discontinued snd that he be
, aimktni to the County Home.

I C. A. Askew was directed to in

vestigate the reetl for work en tK.-
Warren \eck ro;;<I in Uvt-

\u25a0 .-hip.

.1 that John Ch -sson (c«t*:re*li
,-br allowed the -um of K.W per mortis

II C.*ler"d that R. T. Robcrvi n be ad-
I r'itted to the County Home.
>| TKe question upon the propohr mi

\u25a0 jtu co.-tnge the Hamilton-IVptir Puitt

iJ' -hip lines was tr the
?rst of October.

I Lamber was for to baii>!
. a bridire on the Kverett Wdd Cat rood

?\u25a0ear J. L Wyna's farm. The bridxe
i * to b~ 12 feet in length.

C. P. t arstarphen. County Treasar-
, er. presented his statement u Coaaty
| Trea-urer of Martin County aid

; same was accepted.

I Mend that the ->um of 5 SOO I
» be appropriate-1 to be use,i in ptaraae

I the Ward children in a proper insti-
tution.

The board i hen levied tue; for
the year as follow-:' '

General school fund 75 cents oa ike
! sll*o.oo valuation. Interest ami slek

inp fund » cer.ts on the |iq» W nl

I nation General County fund
cn th- (lOil.Ui valuation For hrdtr*-
5 cent.-, on each fIINMIO vrluation.

Special road lad's were irtimi a

; follows:
jjamesville township 5

' Williams township JO
tGriffins township

' | Bear Grass township j&
jCios» Roa<ls township _

1 Willianiston township ii
jGoos* Nest township ? .3
i(nose Nest township | Poll I ,T»

' Hamilton township
_ #

Special Srbool Tai
?' Jrme.-ville schools y>

\u25a0 hardens schools J#
' V.da P..1 eh -ols

.

ilAnpe schools i>
> Kveretls schools 3i>
i Parmde schools »S

> «;.dd Point schools S
Ha--ell schools iS

. Gjm» < Nest school.- JS
iuilton schools

... .li
J A petition f<«r election to aathorii*
lt« continual.ce of special ruad tax h

, Williams town-hip was itiulid.

Supt. and Mrs. J. &

Seymour Arrived
Mr. and M rs. J. S. Ney nwir arrmyvt I

1 &a uiday and wdl make then iiai

with Mr. and Mr» Jaw l». -?| ? r
on Main straet.

Mr. Seymour will be
f the city schools during Ike ra mmf

season The Williamstun Graded aa*
High School will open for Uk year's

work September 11th
Full <letails an-l an oatln of be

work with a list of the trailer* wil
he given ia an eariy ls.-w of this
paper.

.SIX SAIUIRS FOIMI AT SK%

Ha..; Hampton. N. V.- i*pL L?'
Six sv.- .-Ivors of the foui ?--»

ichooner "Samuel W. Hathaway"

which was wreckol at .m last Ta-»
dry, wre picked up early today hp

the steamship "Southern Cross.
~

The rescued sailoraaea w-re fomat
floating atop of the achoouerV sky

light where they existed for foar
dey> eating such flying fish as they

could share and drinking wau r

caught in their hats. They repaet

ed the schooner's eagiaar aad aae
rlor wnp drowned.

CapL BHatt of to Hathaway was

La. t seea Tuesday aight ciiagzg to

a rait.

The Hatheway was booed from
Charleston, South Canliae. to Saa

'

Mr. Frank Carstarpkea has accept-

ed a job with the Eagle Btaad Shoe

' company. We coasider the Eagle
; Brand Shoe Coaapaay very foetaaato

to aeeare the services of Mr. Oar-

WATCH THE LABEL OS VOL'S

PAPER. (? CARRIES THE DATS

LOLR SUBSCRIPTION EXPIRES

ESTABLISHED 1898

C HILDREN FALL
FROM TREES AND

f BREAK THEIR ARMS

s Boy Breaks One Arm
i While Sister Breaks

Both of Hers

Tke c.ine >ear old son of Sir. W.
- ft. 'irfts ris up 3 tree \u2666ithcrin*
I' Wu jrrape- last Fri-iav while his
* sister *i- jath-rrr m pr. in ar.-
r o" her tire rear by. The you "if boy

suddenly cmrnel that a : had
bitten him ami 'o*»-e-ii-i)r his hold fell

f* is> the !j:ou!».! an-J his rm he-
Iteem the wrr-t an.! elbow. He suc-

f b *ejci. r.r th» roiisf. no*
' N.-ic.nc his -irtrr.
" F.ile the TTK wts a<im:nistor-

inK j»l to her «*fi. ihc littl" srirl arr<
Kearvt cry;n» ami the mother think-
if>»; -h.- si - only fr *t 'pai.i
very lit*l> Attention to her rmras.

1 Som» oaiklrw w,? at iht hou>c ?nd
f they iw. tbe liule e'rl ar>! foaixl

thrt -he h*.« fallen from the tree
£.-. d h>( kt4'n both her arms. Af-
ltr*»t>! >ht -la' ivl th»» she knew

? nothinr of Kapr-tH jf'.-r
U»y fell urtil she Ha-i reaches- the

r hou e It is thought that sh- fainte.i
' f",!fl the frish* ar»! fell U» th -

' b*s"«ki "e hi'th Her irms.

' The h- ken lirti of th* children
1 *Tere <<; b> I>r< Smitnwick an«*

i.lnvlr- Jl*l the children, at ir»~»ht.
Winf aloni; r-ierty

1 The hoy was bitter. Hv a black
twkf. hjarinc him rery litth.

. t ounty Asrent's Report
To ( ounty Commis-

sioners for Au urust

s The r-pwrt of tbe County Aiee-it for

t tbe month of Auxu-* to the ISoanl of

r County t'ommbiio'-'. --i session herr
>»-ter»4a> is as fallows:

13 days iprM in field work.
n 7 days .-pent in work.
n <6 liays fpMit as annual leave.
0 ITS rarftiunai auh f^rwis.

* 'etters written,

t
'« farms vi-;tod.

1 2 nertiir- hebJ with an utt -IHlai.ee
:*>6.

I St.' mile- (nurW In (?-rfunuric*
>-f -lutie-.

-1 urtdHes written,
f ITI hatrs lr-a'e.l .» total

since April Ist of 1427 hoi»- and piif-.
farmer- visited in revanls to

r weevil cortrvi work
j * femv- * >itnl in resrrud- to live

, -i«k.
, h farmers visited in r *i*ar>i- to use

vf fert;!iaeis.

r 3 farm* - \ i-it si m r Hr: rvl- to feed-
> in« live tuck.

1 farm visited in regard- to ».-r-inr

,1

.1 i farmers «i>itnl iii re«ar>ls t«
r poultry,

> 1* advi-ed in m-anl- to

n cultiv lliir cotton.
it ' We-vil tr.fe tatK>n : i>je-ar- lieMer
S this vear than it Was last
» I hupr u, hair utue vjJu_hli irt-

d f->inuth« on we»-v \u25a0I I- i-n w.>rk
r- s*-nae time -wf:. as s«H»n a the r>
e ult.- caii 1«- collecte>l

At pr>--*-r.t I have r«*v»o- t- from
s ! uto in-ii nearly SS& K »a.' r of
7 of ho?r> arvl pi-- which wii! or

E- \u25a0> tb ?> \t ft * days.
" T B fkASDON.
*

COUIJJ AI.- nt. ,
i- I

UlJaK\ -HARRIS
d

MClauili llarri- aisi il A .lirin
V. Lilley. both of tlrnS.- IJWI -Sip,
were marrteu Friday, the twenty r..nth

r«f .\uxus! at the rr-i.4« ;.. ?o' li«.
UiCtanl Kaebv in Washingvun.

Mi. and Mis. Lallev are -»tl. very

I, pepaalar y?tng people ui their <w»-

9 munity and have nanv fr»r«l- thrvuHt

ie .ut this «tM«

n Tbe n> attende«i by oily a

few friends anil it was a rpr.se to

« S rood mant. The\ are now spet:>tin|r
a few days at Virrinia I>each.

« L'pon their return thev will he at
i- borne at Mr IJlley*s dome neall-

l.-lley's Hull

(f ?rr
e

K ?^

Mr. Surry Parker and faaaSy pn»n il
I tnruugk town yesterday en raulr to

?MM time m North Ctaulin^* 1 "*1

? Mr Parker WM tb. "il 'Mi

i mi mm «f the mast r.m fla>i ln«rnT

LARGER MARKETS
' FLOODED WITH

TOBACXX) TODAY

Average IVice Ranges
From 15 to 20

Cents per Pound

The Uiffftobactd noiktte of
rnn Canfaa were le*l<d with lobar
jcr l«hT. Vim Hum> to kaH *

jnjlaee pMuxb oa iu «ir)nw.« Saors
|*«fc »» atrrjft of twenty cents per
< P» vr>i hnnt paid for it.
! Arrwidieic to a late fdcpkjw me -

!\u25a0«»:# I*u>. it will be impossible to

ji'jlithe sales in Wilson toaiay.
I R<-port> from Greenville ray ther ?

|i amiM pours i- of the «n<l
[>l the floors TH"N today M*l >r««nj

iftwr rents p-r pound is the Her

are price brine Riven The report-

j»j f»itVr that the criJr of tobuir
f» s> W< w the ev-»raire

Wki 14 »ur;t has reported h'»i\
tlw Ui; prices mere not available
it "hat :iar.

UX. VL M IRtiETS TO OPEN
TOMOKKOH MORMXC

Ivrrytfcirf is sn rea lines.- for the
>pnnß( of the Willliam-ton Toham<
AWwa warrhouse> tomorrow a - ten

»<WI The name of tb* warehouse
?\u25baat will have first sale will oe <iraw-t
r. the morninr just beto*, -ale time

Tine S>u\er- for th- -'itTerer r»m

lunar*- have heen arriving »"l trek
»J a few will arrive tonight,
«Ke larpest cerp- of bu\ers inve
ever had

A kw crow.i is evpecte.l to come

to VJlian4an tomorrow an.i it is
evpecfoii that there will be more to
kjrtvon the floor than there ever has
b>«i Fm* all indications 'her.* will
fcf; for before o'clock this

c<m»< there was nearly a whole
(ww on each of the-local w»rehuu--e
Ibgrv

If the pcwple of our ami -urroOiv.l

t»r oauntae- want to make money on

then twtena. then bring it to William
4M the nurrsl and be»t pbr ? to

?efl "ft
The kcal warehou -emen a-sure

th. fimer that Ifcf will ire! the be-t
peace* smd the fan?-t treatmen'

( (tampion Handsaw
l*layer V isits Here

Mi I- L IVirr of Ku-rnur). X. C-
ib our Jwt last Saiunla) luvui'

(stuutr- nia<le vml w rulmu
a leather o e about the >ue of a No
*

laul-.:* a(ki of such a -bi|* Ou;

<*.>> -it) leal U- to a-k I|WStMK» of Ml

I'xk* aud «.i«e t|Ur-1 It I k»l on to an-

? »*r mlil we Had him jJii.c tW
I aa«t»i.w with a twlin bow.

NJI .* HUM vertrs ago wh -u l»a.l
*«al.j char- we boy- out t-» (he w<~*?
,-M and hat* ®s saw the wu»l for
the ieatrr» aril fireplacw. the Mil>
ken H»and I ever heard l« come fr« m

«n of tho.-e saws was wh. u a jrrea'.

t»r parte of plw wov.l wa-

jiklabcut call through an I tie saw

w. hert.i aod a <|U>rkine MWI

ci ?IC be beard. \..t until list Satui

?Say 4«j I kiM-w that other sound weie

ir thr hand. .aw.

Mr l*vrre played -everal (Mere.-

aid :hat of "Wheti You and I wer

Vow. Mi'ne" was most Irikiiu
Mr Pierre has practiced at this foi
\u25a0wt two years and h-> &thiml thr
»We wurr he call- himself Ik * chant
pvai kaiiJsaw player in Amerlcrv He
is triil all r»jfht as judged by n>

As to tie class of music rrmleml
Lv iw»b a mnbution we are ur>abl<
to ay. but we <lo know that it L;

«w. Ie the Kilt
Mr Pierre is vi-itme bis

war here.

Me«r J G Gadanl. J. G. Crfkhnl.
jr.. Joseph Godaid. third. J. S. Rhodes

?-m4 Warren H. Birr- attended tlw
IIraur of the tobacco market in

Gwiaißf today.

Mr. Wißae Watts is attending the
likacnt inning in ffreenville today

Dr J. F. Thi*peri and Wbit Purvis
are visiting the Greenville aaraket to-

Mr Wlaon G. Lamb is spending

i rirliwr in Haiti more in the house
of Uaaarl Mfller Company

Miss Nettie Burras of kidiuaaJ
vi<ilia( Mrs. Mary Bell Osborne.

Mr. Morris of Washington mm
town 'his nanuag on kniiani

Messrs Hubert Mutton and W.
NK natared to Graearilt this aaorw-

; #
MM* Eva Wynne and Mrs- L C

Braaitt \u25a0ttrniil the revival aar ahas
at Tarharr last erraing

Mr I- L Pl of Ruenary it
mia« ulutrina in the ceunty.

Mtun Harry A. M(p and Jußna
& M Rtwaad Sndtf inmc fraaa

" »; -


